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then .followed up tUxe atJtack beating Mr,

n Cox about : the face; and cutting lite lip

quite severely:- - After fohe fight the men

left. We haven't learned the names jf
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No arrestahad been mad up to last
evening. Sfcatesville Landmark

Iredell jail 4a entirely empty for
the first Him in: years. When "the pris-

oners sentenced to the dhaln gang at
court were removed ast Tuesday it
left the joM empty. Thursday, however,
Sam Iktoorer colored, --was sent up under
$100 hond for drawing a pistol on
Wfcite man. But Sam succeeded in giv-

ing bond Friday and was released, leav-
ing the jail again without a tenant, and
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Jthus it stood up to Hast night. We're
! afraid, however that this 4s too good a
'state of affairs to last Ion and that the
i jail will ttiave a prisoner before many
j days. But the fact that it is empty at
j all is significant. Wiith tihe county out
jbf deb and the jjail empty there is
cause for congratulatiom- - and we can all
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P afford it Vote for $100,000 of bonds to

build roads and be happy. SteutesviMe
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Our Buyers that are now buying for the JHIig IHalti-Hio-r
are as invincible as the "thin Red line" was at the 5 a-- Use
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Monday morning ab'out 1 o'clock a
severe storm of the nature of a cyclone
paissed over Cromly, sixteen miles from
this cSty on tihe Carolina Central rail-

road. It was acconpanied by a terrlfflc
rain, and the wind blew so strong that
many persons became alarmed for the
safety of their homes and got out of
bed and dressed. No residences were
blown: down, however, but one of the
large acid chambers of the Acme Man

Thirty Years
NEWYOBK.

mof o)ufacturing company was demolished.

EXACT COPY" OF WRAPPCB.V
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The roof and both sides of ithe chamber
were blown away. The Immediate
damage sustained by the company
amounts to several! thousand dollars,
but the greatest loss will be that the
company will lose a very aarge part of

4its season's businejss. The acid works
will have to be shut down, and in view
of the fact tlhat the chamber cannot be
repaired in "time, the company has can-

celled its contracts for acid phosphate.
The acid chamber which was blown
down was a structure 100" feet long, 25

feet wide and 20 feet Mgh.
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fixed purpose of giving the public such a store as it may have
faith in. . We want to convince you, if you will give us the
opportunity of stopping you from ordering from catalogues
sent you, and patronize the stores at: home. You will be con-

vinced of saving from 25 to 40 per cent on the dollar, if you
trade with us. We will not permit you to suffer disappoint-
ment here. If you have any fault to find with the goods, the
price or the salespeople, we will gladly listen to your com-

plaint, give you justice and thank you for your trouble. We
mean for you to have a feeling of personal pride in this store,
We want you to share its conveniences and the manyadvan-

tages tor economical shopping that it offers and we want to
emphatically impress upon you that a low price here never
means a doubtful quality. To sell goods of a questionable
character, would mean the sacrifice of a reputation we have
been many years in building.

This shall be the most satisfactory store for you, in every
way in price, quality, treatment, certainty. Your approv-
al and good will, is what we aim for. Everything is for
your inspection. Everybody is at your service. Keep your
eyes upon this space, we are now making preparations for
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The Ducktown Gazettei which is pub-

lished at the center of the copper min-

ing industry in the south, says: "Fre-
quent imouiry lis made afte r copper
mining property. At the present prices
of copper, copper mines should be in
brisk demand. We predict that there
will not be an idle copper mine near a
railroad within the next two years."
The same paper also says: "The pros-
pects for extending the Works in Duck-tow- n

were never better.,. It is thought
that the Ducktown Sulplhur Copper
and Iron company will increase its
works to double 4t present capacity.
This means the employment of from
five hundred to eight hundred more
hands. The Burra Burra, London,
Culcbobe and Boyd mines are known
to'be rich in copper. There are many
Inquiries made after copper mines by
parties anxious to purchase. Therefore
it is not unlikeily to see these mines put
in 'operation at any time. We predict
that Ducktown will contain 10,000 in-

habitants in 'less thanj four years."

Sunday morning about 8 o'clock a ne-

gro prisoner, Tom Walker, succeeded in
making his escape from the guard
house. He and another negro, E. J.
Brown, were the only ones in prison at
Che time, but the Qlatter did not attempt
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to flee; instead he walked calmly up in 2:40pm1 to the city hall and informed Janitor JLv. 7:Sisa S:2CipisCharlctoaBenson of Walker's escape, which cer- -
tainly startled the janitor, to say the (Caatral Tlma.)

BavaM3i Lt. lS:Slam UMsnAt.Litem S:MJleast. - Walker had comparatlely littleCAROLINA NEWS
here on that" occasion. Further notice
of this sale will be maxle in dua time'.
Murphy Bulletimi

l:0pioA. JacksoxiTilla Lv. 6:09ym9:liam l:llaaawork and littile difficulty in escaping.

councils 58, with a membership of 5,036.

The state council was instituted May 2,
1892. At the session at Winston in May,
1894, there were only six councils of tbe

I:Just outside the door to the prison was Lv. t:CpraAusustaAy.l:tansuspended a bucket, in reach from the Lv. 7:S0am ll:xThe bil'lgiving Bryson City a dispen AtlantaB:Mpm S:ltamorder in .the state and the membership iron grating and alwavs filled wtthsary has passed 121 house of representa
Ax. NawOriaaaui Lv. 7:45pm f:HAJWas omay a fraction over --- j. In less 7:40am 8:10pmdrinking water. Walker succeeded inGives. The bill names Dr. A. M. Ben- -Interesting Items froniVe. obtaining 'the wire which suspended them

nett, A. H. Elmore and D. G. Fiher, Lv. 0:9p9Bthan five years dt has grown to 58 coun-

cils and 3,000 members. Every indica
AS. MapkisT:4a3B

A DucKet, straigntenea nt ana fished in arious Parts jof the Stai jr., as dispensary commissioners, and
heavy iron bar which was lying on the MURPHY BRANCH.tion is for the continued growth aad

prosperity of the order. Winston emi- - floor of the corridor outside. After
gaining possession of the bar, he un (Caatnl Tlma.) Na. 68 No. 18No. 67 No. 17Glimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky.
screwed a large nut from the lock bolt,

J. F. Teague as manager. It is very
questionable if this movement turns eut
for much good to the community. It
seems easiier to pass a dispensatory law
than 'to pass a bill to maintain good
schools in the country. Tuckasetge
Democrat.

A visitor in the city from Swansboro 1 :00am 4:00pm y.opened the door! which leads into the 10:29am S :25pm it.
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corridor, and he was a free man, as the
tells of a curious thing in connection
w!ith the receift cold spell. The Sound

Waynewill
Balaam

SrymB CityU:20am 5:S0pm lt.Uc tea Gathered for the Gtazatta and 1:45am 8:00pm AT.outside door was unfastened at the Murpayat Swansboro was frozen over so that I:4fpn Ar.time. Then, while Walker was making Dally except Sunday.Daily axeept Bumaay.persons could walk upon the ice, the
S tctione frm jlettat Noith

Carolina Ktwspaperg
trlacks away, Brown gave the news piThe repaPta, made at the annual

meeting of Ithe Junior A.. O. TJ. M. last first time this has happened in thirty the escape. Brown ays he was afraidyears, in wauiang upon ,the ice, Innumtourveyor RichaTdson has been em Walker would hsLve knocked him in theweek showed an Increase in number
of coun c'ils and membership. Twenty erable uattle points were seen Sticking head with the iron bar df he had-- at

above the-- surface of the dee, which benew councils were instituted during the tempted to give; the alarm while heing examined proved to be heads of

ployed by tihe citizens of High Point
to make a complete survey of that
town with a view of putting In a first
class system of waterworks and" sewer-
age. Greensboro Record.

year, making the number of working (Walker) was effecting his . escape.
mullets which wre frozen solidly in Just why Walker kent to the trouble

of escaping is. nbt known, lasJhe wasthe ice. It 5s supposed tlhat the mullets
sought air as the water congealed and

(SLEEPING CAR SBRVICE.)

Trains 87 'and 11, and 12 and 38 cacry Puliman sleepeta betweem New York,

Washington, Asheyille, Hot Springs.C hattaaiooga and Nashville. Trains 9 and

11,and 10 flind 12, between Jajcksonville, Savannah, Columbia, Asheville, Hot
Springs, Kntoxville anid' Camainna'ti.

Tmalns 5 alnd 16 carry Pullman sleepers between, Salisbury, Asheville, Hot
' Springs, Nashville, Chatasaooga and Memphis.
- Togettaier with our excellent equipment amd schedules to the month and east,
hill rail through Washington; the pubiics special attention is called to our rail
faad wiater.jBouite tt th north and east Southern railway and. the Chesapeak
line. ThisecheduJe allows a day's stop over at Norfolk, Va affording an oppoi

- tmiity to:vSltOW! Point Comfort (Irt MJanroe), Virginia; Virgiinia Beacb,
New port News, etc-- Baggage called for and, checked from hotels and residences
by the Asheville Transfer Compainy, office with city ticket office, 60 Pattern av
enue, Asheville, N. C. r FRANK S. GANNON,

- TMrd'V " Washington, D. C.

only arrested Saturday night for being.Bill so became fixed in the ice before they disorderly, (and left more than, enough
could draw back. Newbern Journal. money in the hands of the police toI have gone 14 4ay at a .time vrtthoui

A prospective bride and groom met at
the Charlotte depot Sunday. A magis-
trate was ready, but the girl excused
herself for a few minutes. Some time
afterwards she sent a note (bo the wait-tin-g

wouOid-b- e groom, k which she ald:

defray all court costs. WilmingtonMovement f tbe ImwcIi, not being able ta jate eaturaay arcernoon three coun- -
iuoto tbem except by nstne not water in jectlonc Messenger. ..

:

Cb route constipation tor seyen years placed me to itrymen, going home from town, stoppcl
tbis terrible condition: during tnai time I did ev at .Mr. J. D. CJox'a store, on east Davie Ladies rain boots 10 inches hasrh, 22.50-avenue, and made come purdhases. It, 'I was cmfly Joking," She sent the note a pair at J. D. i Blamtton & Co'a.-sho- e J. M. GULP . ' ; v.- - Traffic Manager.

erytbing I beard ot butnever found any relief; sncb
was my ease until 1 began using CASCAR2TS. I
now have from one to tbree passages a day. and if '
was rleb I would glra I100JX) for each xnoTement; f

snob a reUsf." atuoeb L. Hckt,
1089 EnsseU Bk. Detroit. St

store. 1 : -said that all of them were drinkingby a ybusng man she had just married.
; 'Salisbury Sun. more xw less. - In some way, & difficulty

WasWnglxm, I. C S. H. HARDWICK,
: A. G. P. A., Atkuuta, Ga. :. W. H. TAYLOR,
A. G. P. A., LouasTille, Ky.' W. A. TURK,
Gen. Passenger Agemlt. V Washington. D. C.arose between one of them, A. L. Fox "LIVE AND LET UV E', JV T. James, : route agent of - fb C. A. BENSCOTER. , - ' 'of Bethany, and Mr. Cox. Fox threw an

--is- P. R. DARBY, . A. G. P. A.. Chattanooga, Teno.oyster can ati Mr. Fox, cuittingTa gashSouthern express company, with
quartters art - AshevilLe; epeaat laatl Frt-- CityPasa. and T. Agent. 1.

i, Asheville, N. J. r- - - "OUR : MOTTO.over hia eye ama stunning him. F6x
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